
BATTLES FOR THE ARDENNES 
QUADRIGAME 

The German Wehrmacht in Victory and Defeat 
• Four Battle Games and two distinct Campaign Gamesfrom 1940 andl944in one package 

• Regiment / Battalion sized units with Step Reduction 
• Airpower. Divisional Integrity and Road Formations 

Tile Ardennes forest region, it brolen, 
roilIng 8mB of ground. covers partS of lour 
European nallons France. Belgium, LUKl!m 
bovrq. dnd Germany Throughout h,Story, 
thew dark woods have seen many orffiK'S 
meet ""ero.y lind defeat under thf!ll shadow 
fwo of the most dramatiC of these campa 'qns 
';)OOd through Ihe A rdennes dU!lng the 
Second World War, once," 1940 as the Gel 
man Wefumachl shocked the Bolgl1ln and 
Franr:h mlhtary es tablishments WIth it surprlsc 
assaul1 thai carned the unstoppable Panler 
divISions 10 the English Channel, and llgaln In 
1944 when II seemIngly deleated WehffTl<lcht 
sudd£>nly bounced back wnh a lUIl-scal£> of 
fenslve a,med at culling In t .... o the Brlhsh and 
U S torces threaten,ng Germany In the cam 
palgn ~nown as the Bailie of the Bulge 

Now both of these campaIgns c,ln be 
reCleated In 8allies fOf rhe Ardennes. Four 
17" x 22" maps lInk lOgether to lo.m ThO on 
life Ardennes baTtlefield on which tho two 
StrategIc Games can be played ut,hZlng dll 
'erelll e~cluslVe Rules and enllfely separate 
sets 01 counters Four last-plaYIng Falla 

St. VITH: 
The Sixth Panzer Army A ssault 

CovelS the f'lst Sl~ days of the altack by 
the "55" army HItler hoped would be the 
spolllhead of h,s Ardennes Ofhlllsive on 1944 

CLERVAUX: 
Breakoutofthe Fifth Panzer Army 

P,esen)S a OOTlIe from the 19M campaIgn 
created when the frfth Panzel Army 
deslroyed the Ameflcan line and ootllln the 

CELLES: 
The Battle Before the Meuse 

Serves w(!11 as an IntroductorV gamo 10 
the Quad as It has only seven Game Tumsand 
about f,f ty uootS However, tt"K'fO aro no SC! t 

SEDAN: 
Guderian Across the Meuse 

Presents a mInIature velSlon 01 the 1940 
campaIgn In lhe wesl The Fren.ch Player 

Games, Three Irom 1944 and one hom 1940, 
may be played on tho Indlvrdual maps 

CombinIng The real,strc elements 01 
W;n;h( am Rhem, the dynamrc mechanICS of 
Panzergruppe Gudefllln, and the ease 01 play 
01 the Mad OU{ld 5Or l('S, the baSIC game 
system of Ba rties fOf the Ardennes accuralely 
por trays combal In the Ardennes on a 
leg,mental level The scato of all s,~ games IS 
2.9 kIlometers to Ihe ho~ w,th IWO G.Jme 
Turns per day All towns, Cllles, mafor waTer 
ways, and roads Ihal affected or could have 
atlected the battles are carefully pOll/aye<! 
5pec.al allenllon IS pa,d 10 ;elfaln, so cruCl(lI 
,n Ihe Ardennes, wllh hght and heavy foreST, 
broken, and clear te"a,n all accu,ately 
represented 

The 8(X) coonters Include Gorman. US, 
British, French and Belg,an rn lantly, meeh
an'led ,nlant lY, armo" ,eeon, engineer, al 
IllIory, rocket anr llelY, paraChute and ghder 
umt types. Successlul plav of the games rests 
on understanding the d,IIerenl capabllihes 01 
these Unll types In regald 10 Movement, Com 
bat, and other game funCllons. The player 
mUSt also appreeillte Iho Impartance 01 proper 

The German Player muSI overcome hIS poor 
deployment and lace west through the 
Ameflcan line, prevenMg the Amellcan 
forces from leolga001,n9 MeanwhIle, Ihe 
A merican Plaver has 10 delay the German With 

SI~ t h Panler Army to the nOrth Meager 
Amencan lorces must delay the ,apld German 
mechanized 10rmal'Ons unt,1 reonlorcements 
can block thevllalload luocuonsand shore up 
the strelched southem llank Althoogh the 

strategIes In lh,S always dil lerenl rep
resental,on ollho lur thest German advance m 
Ihe Ball(e of Ihe Bulge Tho Germ~n Playel 
faces the flS~ 01 conl illurng the dflve to the 
Meuse R,vel or consohdatlflg hiS POSI tIon to 

musl overcome Incompetent hIgh command 
In trYIng to Slem the aweSOff16 chalge across 
Ihe Meuse by General Heonz Guderian's 19th 
Panler CorpS The,e IS hope, howeve, By 
chOOSing the best tempolary defenSIVe line 
lind engineering lhe destructrOfl 01 bridges 

d,VISIonal Ot9llllllailon and the vauoos a" mls 
~lOns Irom whIch 10 choose 

The 19M Campa'gn game, lor onstance. 
(WIth 35 plus Gaff16 Tumsand all lour maps). 
has a surpflsongly low un,\ dpnsl1y and can bo 
plaved eaSI ly In one day bv four plavers or over 
a weekend bV two. It portrays the entire Battle 
of 1M Bulge from tile ImTral German assaul t 
agaoosl the unsuspcchng and wea~ Amencan 
lone on 16 Docembcr to the devastal lng Alhed 
counte,olfenSlve on the Illst wee~ 01 Janua,v 

The 1940 CampaIgn game plesentS the 
Ge,man Wehrmacht at !he he'ght of liS 

power, lacong IncompeTently commanded 
French and Belgian armies In a 12-Turn game 
of sweepIng almOrad aCtIOn The game IS no 
cake-walk 101 the German Plave' however, 10 
w'n he mllst clear "'''t\laitv the entlle map 01 
Ihe enemy Wllh noxt to no losses oncuffed 

Tho lour Foho Games doscllbcd below 
alB avaIlable seplllateiv or as part of The Bill 
ties fO/ rile Ardonnes package. They plesent 
lour cluc.al OOllles from the C<.1mpa'gns of 
1940 and 19M Each game ,ncludes a Ir ): 
22" map, a rules boo~let (common to all foor 
gamest, and 2CXJcounle,s 

as hllie as poSSIble unt,1 he can slab,I'le lhe 
Iront and bUIld upa coonterattack lorce Ta~o 
care thoogh German second wave reonforce 
ments can send the stalled Panl8rS "(jht 
through a SOlId looking Ame"can defense 

German Playel IS on Ihe general ollens,ve, 
ne'lher SIde has many units IneVitably, the 
WIld battie locuses on the town 01 Ba~togno, 
whe,e tactIcal fInesse can ma~e Of b'eak 111 
Playe,'SStrategv 

fOreStall Ihe countCla1!ack Ihe Amellcan 
Player m\ISI allack as soon as pOSSIble, If only 
10 take Ihe IIlm3\1 VO Irom the Gel man, wh"e 
contend,ng w.th a gaplflg hole .n the wes t 01 
hIS hne and stlong German a\lacks 

properly, the German assault can be channel 
e<! In Ihe SlowesT d"ec\lons A fudlc,OI.Is 
coonte,altack can fUllhcr hamper lhe Ger 
man Player, .... he must adhere lOa herce "me 
lablt! and lose a mlnlfnum 01 mechan'lad 
forces ,I he wants to bette. Guderian 

The Battles for the Ardennes Quad will sell for $14. Available 3 November 1978. 
Each individual Folio Game will sell for $4. Available 24 November 1978, 
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